
THE DIFFERENCE
ir atola a tart
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"Oh, what a thlf!" they cried.
Thay Mnt him to Jail
Without any bull

And publUhtd It far ani wld.Js11 (MJm &tk
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The Yellow Streak
ii

WlawortU irer know, until some
time la Mnrrh how near Mrs. Tils
north caiao to rnurrylng Uie other fel-lo-

Thi othor fel low h nanto wan
Grldley. tCTUvrurth aid no know Grid-ley- ,

bot Le hated h!mr and felt that
nothing would make Mm quite so hap-
py s t' r.ho-- him tip In. his true
tilit. 11 did not know what Grldley'a
troo Itht waa, but htvjwua confident
ft must bp a IkvI one. and he waited
to) chin a ty cofitrat.

Il be n am the disillusioning process
ny nial.'.nx Gridlcy'ii neqttalutance. In-

cidentally Ix inquired secretly Into hU
psdlgTc. htx lal and financial. This

homover, rcKuUce In noth-

ing discreditable to Grldley. with the
"ireptlon of hi having born iu love

tv 1th Mtv. irilaworth. and (hat waJ a
crinr. for which not even KM? worth,
vilica reflecting in the matter la his
Mnpr rnomcjiu, could cousUtcutly
t)'xaie hhr..

IJut tbr. budget of tortlmony elicited
lit G,rfdlcy' favor did nut niter Kll
worth's rem victioa that lie was a
rsiaral.

A)I riridcnco Vi the contrary."
tleclatiNl. "I (.till think the Id-lo-

Ij.-u-i a jtllow Komewht re In
Ms make-up- . ajid I am going to tlnd 't
If It taki-- ten years."

It. did mt take ten years to r.ft track
of the aAffrtyn-tintc- htreak. One lay
In the ;4ter art of April Klljworth

rd Gridtcy liaiiHned to be In 1'hlla
JcJplilA on btitiino. They met In tho
Itroud ktrret tatlon and caine oer to
r;or Ycrk together. t)u the way Grid-2-

rV and before they
rrofjeed Crtlandt Street ferry Klli-mort-

h found the yellow Rn-ak- .

After Oinm-- r he told hU wife abut It
"I caw a frltinl of your today." he

-- VT.or r.he ahked.
TA Gridlry. lie aaked alout you."
llr. i:iUworth flashed him an

K'aiKv; unt of tho corner of her
y. ilie had ru'rer told lilUworth

that had le.n engaged to Grldley.
a! rhr wondered bow miuh ho knew
of U:t HTrtel minanco.

t)b, -- r." r.he nald. "Mr. Grlilley
hdiI I cro old frkiuls. IJut I did not
Vrww j mi were tirvii..intcd with him.
How Jo ymt like him!"

Kol yrrrf well." nald i:ilswort!i. "I
Ihlnk be is a cad."

"That Is w'rng" the t.cld. "lie
rrvrr Iffioiomed me no."

TTbat in beaiifci you do not know
Mm as turn linuw him. Just wait 111!

you hear .tiat h to'd me thU after-zmtr-

uiUl foA will chaar.o your mind,
lie to)d rrve a funr.y thlnx that hnp- -

ppnetl lhrr yram ao, wLen ho was
,TurMrc.: r.lH np In the country

irn'Vrf r-- . Ih'.tlM not menjlon the
iTU)rt I forgot to'ask. but
It dofr."t matter. Anyway, bo and

fr r.Irl wrrp 3JrItT awect rn each
fOthrr. nad tnt TtiilnR when they

rere Mit drlrlng they made up tbclr
TalDd.i to pet married. They were then

!rral mHe.H from the hotel where the
party av Maying. About halfway

the village; and the oiut In
tbn road whero tiey happened to bo
when the t&klrlmonlal notion struck
then vm u parsonage occupied by a
ynrns lUptlRl ea(hcr, and they de-

cided U stop Ujcrc on Ihclr way LarU

.Cot confidential.
( taf le nei and g?t him to prrfcrm
Vtfc rrr ei.iiny.

"TYtj were in a hired rig. Th"
;torre wi a iir iing ibi ien nay innt
waa nwf fr hta ix'arofnl dlapoitlon.
A er.iti crnild 6ilt him. Althour.i
ClrMJer 1 'he big !sy had boon on
everI jjiania ictMber they had ne?er

Cot very well aooainted. fco when
CrSdley In Ma anxiety to reacti th
parrnrage ln'gn t'me on that par-tlcnl- sr

evening, towrf d h" whip ligh-
tly to thfi bin tuy'M bafK. luty re

1
'I

wnted tho familiarity. He quickened
his pace. ' which was what Grldley
wanted him to do, but he quickened if
too much for comfort and safety. He
did not actually run away, he Just
cantered along at a lively gait, and uo
amount of whoaln r'. Urking ut tha
reins ecu Id Induce him U tlow up a
bit.

"Hy and by they drew near the
Grld'cy sawed on the I'nes with

all his mlj-h- t (so as to pull th bay to
a dead stup by the time th'y reacheil
th front gate. Hut the lij bay's
temper was up. He had beeo i.'KwUed
by the npp!!eutln of the whip, and
while he wrin very careful a!o,;t xhere
h:? went and gave Gridlry an I hi? g!r!
to urdentand that he ilid !ol ri an
to break tln-i- recks. ' wan u circ-fti- l

to lt tli.'u know that Ic
to k'?M on ;:olns till ho Cut

I I "v r

"I am mere firmly convinced now than
ever, that he has a yellow streak."

ready to top. atnl they might as well
make the h-- M of It. Ho carried them
right paht the par.onace and never
let tip trotting at his dea.l level gait
till h: reach d the hotel, and th-- n

he turn-- d In at the driveway Ami

nnjped In front of the pon-- n3 un-

concernedly as If t was where flrlJ-Ic-

had headed lilni for at the sart.
"Grldley waH hopping mad. Ho

wanti-- to thia.-- the big bay nnd the;j
hin ar.t;ther borne that was not preju-
diced attain: t tr.atrlmony at.d go ba '.i

to the fiat und K't married after
all. Ilnl the girl wouldn't do It. Sho
wan hulined u b FUpentlticus. and
she argueij that K.ite had directed tho
maneiivrcs nnd that the bay borne had
be Inspired by I'rovldence to brcil;
o!T the irnpo." d marriage. Grldley
rtldn't agree with her. He gave tho
the dell the ere. lit for the perform-
ance rather than t'.:e cpposlng power,
but the girl was net In her opinion and
wculdu't give in, fo they never got
married."

I'llsworth pnnscd and looked at his
wife curiously. Her faro was flushed,
and Its expression ran the gamut of
emotions from suprUed Indignation to
hystcrlral mirth.

"IJut I don't see." phe fald rre?ently.
"why you should dinlike Mr. Grblley
on that acc u::t. I'erhaps It was not
exactly bcuciablc to r'0''rc a suddca
marriage he did. but the girl term
ed willing, nnd I don't fee why you
(should put all thf blame on htm.
Many other men lr.d ed. I may say
nuwt other men would h.ive dt.r.c the
tam-- . thing."

'Oh. I'm ret f.ndirg fault with birr
for that little ctcapa in ItMclt." said
r.llnworth. "What I Marie him for
Is the fa'-- t that when he was trying
to iri:ai' that -- irl to marry him

n th sly he was engaged t some
ore cl.'e."

Mr. I!l'sn-orh'- ejes cpenel w.Ie.
ihn narrowed omlr.culy. "He was?"
he Tied. "How do jcii know that?"
"It is ea?lly rRur"! out. That took

place In the hit joimmer f liion.-- '

"Well." the Jitl. 'what lee. thr.t
prove?"

riUwcrth stood up nnd looked at
nr flvedly. "Prove?' he echoed. "It
provca ercr)thlnc. It proves that (Jrld
ly's got that yllow treak I always
credited him with. I've never raid
anything to y;u about It. hut I know
lotn of thing yen thtr.k I don't know.
I 1 r.w t'.rlIVy :ond of yni. In
short, I knew jmi wero er raced to
him at thnt very time, and I olv, hang
It all. can't ou see what 1 mean? 1

don't to mr.fh mind your having been
engar.ed to him a fellow experts a

'girl to fir.urn in twi or three little
affairs of that kind bofcre she finally
settles down wlh the rlgh; one now-- a

lays. It Is th fart tnat. he wni
a unit to pinjr o:i a ntn trklcand go

o! axi mnVc Uvvi Ui kcui? other girl

and oiarry ktr wiilu you wero dovja;
here in New York or wmo placo !

bollevlng Llm steadfast as Gibraltar all
that tlmo that makci mo hot. You
wero a million times too good for him,
arid whcu I think of the way ho wn
about to play you falso I could wring
his nock with real pleasure."

Mrs. Kllsworth spread her hands bo
foro her faco and peeped at her hus-
band between her fingers.

"Oh. Tom," she said, "what a Treat
biff gooso you are. And what a good
fellow into the bargain. When you
began that story I thought you knew
what you wero talking about, but It
seems you didn't. I never meant to
tell you. but I can't help myself now.
Mr. (Jrldley wasn't engaged to any-tKd-

cIho at all at least. I don't think
ho was. I was tho girl ho tried to
marry, and If It hadn't been for that
horse "

The revelations took Ellsworth's
breath away for a few minutes.

"Well," ha said, when he finally got
It bark, "ho came nearer getting you
than I thought 1 must Fay that under
the circumstances tho fellow had gall
to tell mo about it, and I am moro
firmly convinced now than ever that
he has a yellow idrcak." Hmma M.

Wise, In New York Times.

BRAVERY OF AMERICAN SAILOR.

Hero of One of Most Notable Deeds
Ever Performed.

What threatened to be one of th
worst dl.rastcrs In the history of ship-
ping was the burning of the Ocean
Monarch. The fire was (Uncovered in
her fore hold an hour or two only af-

ter she left the Meney. There was a
rtrong breeze nnd ho v.cs headed for
the Welhh coast.

Hy heme unlucky accident an anchor
was dropped und tho big uhlp wa
brought up all standing, head to the
wind. Tho flames came roaring aft.
where tit o payseng.'rs and row wcru
rowded.

A Ilra.ilian frigate, a yacht and a
pilot boat were near, but they only
attimpled to pick up those who
Jumped nnd ywam. Suddenly up came
an AiiKii-a- clipper, nnd iour.de. 1 Into
tho wind barely 'Ji'o yards nway. In
her first boat was Frederick Jerome,
only au able seaman, but one of tho
braejt seamen that ever lived. In a
fias-- hi.-- boat wan alongside ihe burn
ng ship and he limbed on deck nmld j

the seorch and mother. There li4 I

stayed until the last roul of 'o was
saved. His clothes were on fire seven j

separate times, and he was hoorched. j

a'.tiiost beyond rceognltion. IJx--

.'litingo.

IS A SERVICEABLE INVENTION.

New Discovery Which Will Greatly
Help Guilders.

A new building material which
promiM'S much for the future is called
urallte. It Is the Invention of a Hu
sian artillery officer and chemist,
named Inmhentozky. Urallto is com-
posed of asbe.stos fibre, with a proper
proportion of tdllcatc, bicarbonate of
Ho.Ia und chalk, aud is absolutely fire-
proof. In u soft form a sheet of ural-

lte is like an asbestos beard; when
hard It resembles finely pawn fdone
nnd hau a metallic ring, libidos being
a non-- t oruliK tor of heat and elect

It In practically waterproof (and
may be made entirely so by paint), nnd
It Is not nffetted cither by ntmos-pheri- e

Infltn nee or by the acids con-

tained la hmoke. which rapidly !

stmy galvnr.lzed iron, it can b cut
by ti e UMial carpenter'fl or wood work-

er's tools; it can be veneered to form
paneling for walls or partitions; it can
be painted, grnlnod. polished and glued
together like wood; It does not split
wher. a nail is driven through it; It U
t ot affected w hen exposed to moi.stnre
or great change.-- cf ti mperattire. und
It can be given any desired color
cither during the process of manufac-
ture oi afterward.

Down On the Ffirm.
When fWcHy unilira lh br.z n ky.
And rawmmtj .rchi J. end it(iilns

Mr.
Tla tti-- the crtur.tr side tuvnUrs

It U!ki Imago of "city folks. "

Th tlinmcli th goMrn l.ie.
Ills FtrMr.t htirUy-Kuril- !la:The t'.rHtird furnl-- h. through the nichts.
Tholr tnytlad light.

The fl.iw'rs thnt ooU tho mra1ow oflllj- - th piyf mllllr.iT tnr:
They're wholly free t nil who jjh
No copper yells ' tilt nft th urass!"

The eon iti.n mld the piMure walk
Are ffd on luttrrrtips. mt eh,i!k!
No Kor.K they tr.g. t ut gi ntly tn.
The milk thy l white, not Mje!

I lore wind no pIcMlnir m-nvn-

With luill "Kre-c-rs- h lUh!" ''.t.inan
"

Put helm ntnit forth en sttiMv Jert
Vr. klnllv r.irkl- -. ,i"nK'! I'renh eC!"- I'.ilwln U KaMit In the Tj.irk

Newa.

Firtt Schoolhouso Flag.
It Is claimed that the first flag

raised on a schoolhouso In this coun-
try was hoisted, on Catamount Hill,
Colcraln. Franklin county, Mass.. In
May, 1 SI 2. Keccrtly a party of patri-
otic citizens of the town placed a
stone slab on the site of tho old log
schoolhouse, and It Is to be suitably
Inscribed and "unveiled with appro-
priate ceremonies. The flag raised
In 1S12 was made by Mr. and Mrs.
Amssa Shlppee. Mrs. Alden Willis
and Mrs. Stephen Hale, from material
fpun ard woven In the different
homes of tho neighborhood.

Ahead of Time.
I.lttle Richard, a West

Philadelphia loy, who has arrhel nt
the dignity of first trousers, was dis-

gusted when he 6tiw a little nelghlor,
aged 3, arrayed aho In the garments
of distinction. "Now Just look what
they've done tr that Wilson baby!" ho
exclaimed. "They've gro and put
him In pants before they know wheth-
er 't's gHir to be n hoy or a girl!

'mum
m

Pastures Profitable.
From Farmers' Ilevlew: turlra

our 40 years of expcrlenco wo havs
used pastures and find them profita-
ble. Wo find a cow to bo a creature
of education. If or.o dries oft a 'jclfei
and lets her go dry for four ov five
months sho wll! bo Inclined to repeal
the habit. Most farmers depend
wholly on pastures and mako tblf
calculations to use so many acres i

a certain number of cows, and when
tho flush Is over or a dry lino comet
their rations are curtailed, and hen.i
tho yield li thortened. and when 4
cow falls in her yield for a few days
It Is almost Impossible to get her
back to a normal yield again. A cow
is simply a m&chlno to bo governed
by a mannser, nnd to bo tho most
profitable sho must have all sho can
eat and bo taken good oaro of to do
her best; hence. It Is necessary abso-
lutely to provide proper rations In
case of short pastures to keep the
machinery running profitably. Tils
can bo most economically dono by
providing sllago for such emergencies
or somo succulent food such au al-

falfa or sweet corn or green clover.
Tho profit comes from tho food used
after a ration necesnary to maintain
tho machinery and keep it la use;
then whatever feed Is used runs to
profit and the yield is kept up much
longer. Wo do not want to keep
cows th.it aro non paying boarders for
four or flvo months. J. F. Converse,
Jefferson County, New York.

Soiling Cattle.
From Farmers' He view: Hefs.-rln-

to the profitableness or otherwise of
rclllr.g milch cows. I would ray ttatsu
far as we have pursued the practlo of
tolling our cows, we have done so
chiefly for lack of sufficient pasturase
for all the stork we were keeping Our
pasture land Is partially woodland and
other untlllablo ground, which would
be waste If rot pastured. Through
soiling und semi-soilin- (that is. feed-In.'- ;

n rood lot of green stuff moiMlnp
nnd night at tho barn. In addition to
tho grain) wo have undoubtedly been
able to carry moro stock, keep up tho
milk flow better, and kept the slock
in better condition, than If they de-

pended upon the pasturo entirely. Wo
think that thero can bo no universal
rule as to whether It Is profitable or
not to soil milch cows or other c?ttle.
If. as In our case, a man has lanj he
cannot till but can pasture. It is cer-
tainly noro profitable to pastuio It
than to have the ground Idle. We
periodically through tho pasturing sea-
son, tako tho milch cows out of the
pasture and soli then for a week or
two until tho pasture gets "caught
u" asaln. When wo do this, we gen-
erally leave the young stock (and dry
tows. If any) on tho pasture. 1'ugene
U. Stevens.

Selling Milk Exhausts Land.
From Farmers' Review: For the

last seven years I havo sold my nilk
at wholesale to tho Iloston confine- -

tirs. Previously for a time I sjld i

cream, and before that butter. I csn-- 1

s!dcr it now more advantageous for a
farmer to sell cream If possible than
any other method of disposing of i 1st

product. Next I prefer butter, the
small additional prlco secured for sell-lr.- g

whole milk Is not suMleicnt to
rvnke up for the value of tho slrirn
rcllk to the farmer, both for feeding
and fertilizing purposes. Tho milk
producers of this vicinity have be-e- n

fhlpplng tho fertility of their farms to
rieston for years; hence thcro l a
grneral complaint of worn out lands.
I rell whole milk because I am obliged
ta, not because I prefer it. J. 11. Mar- - '

cj. Worcester County, Massachusetts.

An Iowa Decision.
Tho Iowa cou.ts havo Just decided

a very Interesting point In regard to
oleo having a slightly yellow color. It
hau been asserted and believed fat
butter could bo Incorporated with o.wo,
thus giving It a color legally. Souo
oleo very slightly yellow was seUjd :

In Iowa and tho sellers prcsecutid.
The oleo men argued that tho Utile
color In the butter did cot come In i

as a result of artificial coloring.
The prosecutor! contended that It
rendo no difference how It got lhc.ro
sm long as It was present. The Jutjo
aud tho Jury took thia view cf It.

Night Pasturing.
From Farmers' Review: I hsvo '

tiled both tho yarding and pasturing1
of cows In summer and have found out I

that our cows did a good deal botier
by letting them run at night, as tl.y
llko to take n bite after milking and
sometimes or.o can hear the bell-co-

grazing as lato as nlno o'clock s.id
later. If a farmer had a place to give
thorn somo feed, yarding would be all
rljht, but otherwise they will gr
better returns by letting them run
Fred Tsehudy, Green county, Wiscon-
sin.

A Community Dull.
From Farmers' Review: I thluk

th- - benefit to a community would be
great, If tho leading farmers that have
dairy cows would oomtdno and buy a
first-clas- s dairy bull to be used on
thlr herds. Ho would soon pay for
himself and tho farmers would soon
havo somo good cows. It would nlno
be a good plan to make a rhsngo eveiy
tw. years. James IX Gray, Clay coun
ty, Iowa.

An Illinois woman claim fo bar
driven anti away from her lawn by
sprinkling their haunts with a mix-
ture of equal parts of tartar emetic
and sugsr.

.LIVE STOOl

Starving Cattle Ticks.
A bulletin of the Mississippi Station

ays: Tho longest time that wo have
been able to keep them allru Is about
threo months. Prof. Morgan succeed-
ed In keeping them without food from
September 14th. 1S'J7, until January
2Cth, 1S9S. about fcur and one-hal- t

months, and during warmer weather
about two months from July :oth to
September ICth. Dr. Schrocder, of the
Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, collected a number of female
ticks February 3d. 1S07. I'sgs from
these had hatched by March 11th. and
many of the seed ticks remained alive
until July 2 1 bt four montha nnd ten
days when they wero placed upon a
cow. A number of these wero ma-

tured by August 13th, nhen they were
collected. Wo thus eo that theso
ticks remained ollvo more than flvo
months. If wo suppos., that tick ess
can retain their vitality five and one-hal- f

months nnd tho seed ticks live
flvo and one-hal- f months without food
beforo dying, we see that eleven (11)
months would bo tho maximum time
that a pasturo could remain Infested
after removing nil cattle. In this esti-
mate, however, we mako no allowance
for their chances of bclug killed by
cold, sunlight and heavy rains.

Polled Hereford.
In 1S0S Gen. W. W. Guthrie of Atchi-

son, Kan.. thowcd a group of cattle at
the Trans-Ml- slssinpl Kxporltlon at
Omaha that attracted much attention.
These cattle had Hereford character-
istics, minua tho horns, and General
Guthrie called them "rolled Knt,aas."
They had been produced by crossing
Hereford bulls on "muley" cows. In-

breeding being avoided by roort
a:aln to Hereford flock. Ihe bull
shown was Kald to get a good percent-
age of hornless calves. Since thcu the
Interest has grown, the r.auiu Tolled
Hereford has been adopted, and re-

cently tho American i'ollcd Hereford
Cattio Club was organized, will: head-
quarters in Des Moines, Iowa; War-
ren Gammon, secretary. The iol!ed
variation Is not va common uraorg
Hereford as among Shorthorns, and
thU Imposes a cnnsidcrablo disad-
vantage on one who attempts to fix
It; but there are occasional registered
Hcrcfords that havo never developed
horr.a. An effort Is now being made
to collect these animals Into one
herd and thereby form tho nucleus for
moro extended operations. Such work
is commendable and will be watched
with Interest. Uulletla 34. Uureau cl
Anl.ua! Industry.

Soaked Feed for Horses.
It Is often claimed that soaking feed,

especially hard grain, renders It more
easily masticated and Improves Its di-

gestibility, Fays bulletin 1.0 of tho De-

partment of Agriculture. It is (,'oubt-fu- l

If tho mutter is as Important with
horses as with some other clas&es of
farm animals. It has been found in
experimental tests that healthy horses
with good teeth digested dry beans
and corn as well n3 tho tame material
tnat had been soaked la water for
21 hours. Soaring or wetting feed
may sometimes bo of Importance as
regards tho health of r.orsts. Ac-

cording to tho experience of an ling-lls-

feeder, chaffed straw, which was
fed on account of a shortage In the
hay crop, gave bfKter results when
soaked than when dry. Tho dry ma-

terial caused colic and constipation.
It was also observed that the horses
relished soaked grain. It Is believed
that the dust In hay causes heaves,
and, to avoid such trouble both long
and cut hay, especially clover. Id very
often dampened beforo fcediug. to lay
the dust.

Tho Original Angorcr.
The opinion of Mr. Schrelncr. the

South African authority, of a pure-
bred Angora Is as follows: I thluk It
Is certain that the original pttre-bre-

white mohair goat was a small, very
refined, dcllcato animal, of great beau-
ty, clipping at twelve months' growth
of Ceeco about from two ta four
pounds (according to age aad sex --

kids considerably less) cf daizlin;
white, fine, soft, silky, very lustrous
mohair, curling In ringlets from 10 to
18 Inches long, with merely the mini-
mum of oil In Its fleece requisite to
tho growth of hair of the hlgluM ex-

cellence, so small In amount a to be
icapprcclablo to the UDskJIlcd ob-

server. It was perfectly clothed In
every part; It had short, silky, cut ly
hair about the face and down the
lower parts of tho legs to the heo.a; a
soft, silky, curly "kulf (tuft on the
forehead), and small, thin, light col-

ored horns. The ewe wai. f ure,
smaller and finer thnn the im. an I

had only one kid at a blitl (of mis
there Is abundant cvlil i.ic).

Death of Missie 1C5.

Shorthorn breeders will lorn with
regret of the great lss susta'ne.J by
Mr. E. W. Rowen nf Delphi. i:i.llara.
In the death lat week of h.i cele-
brated cow, Ml!c ?f.", one .,f thj
finest examples of the lrt t p of
Shorthorn that ever entered the show
rlr.g. At the great Intrrnatlc n..l Im-

positions of lf"'l an1 lfer. where wero
gathered the fower f the b'Cfa ffom
all r&rln of tho world. Mi:ce was
awarded rfrond premtum. It: com-petlto- r

for flrnt p!-o- bilng .io un-

defeated Ituborta, who hs yet to
meet her matrh.

When green peas are not particular-
ly tender, a little Mrsrlonnfo c toll
and a few mint leaves will liaroro
their quality and fiver.

NEW WORDS IN OUR LANGUAGE.

Coined Expressions fiuarsnttrd t
Puzzin the Ordinary Ctlxen.

New words. 'many of which are not
four.d In tho dictionaries, are cropping
up io purzle proofreaders. The Intro-
duction ot tho automobile has develop
ed tho term "r.nraee." which Is fre-
quently used. It signifies a place
where automobllo parts are stored, to
bo assembled, or brought together
when required.

"Greg" Is a term tivl by builder
to designate broken brick.

"Savaz." as a verb, originated on
the race course, a::d h now used In
courslrg circles, ft iljjr.ir.es to mako
a vicious, nrpiovol.ed altacg usually
by a stallion or & dog.

"Racket store" Ii used lm. commer-
cial elrclrs f designate a storo often
opened for temporary usi In which
cheap gcodJ tro old at "bargain
prices." It rorno times Includes what
aro usually termed "totlor.a." Typo-

graphical Joiirrrl.

V.'hy Cu ChaUIu Was a Bachelor.
The late Paul du Chlllu was on ono

occasion arked why he had never
married. "Well, oncn upon a time,"
ho answered, without a smile, "an old
African king who was very fond of mo
offered mo my choice of 833 women
as a wife. 'Your majesty, 1 replied,
'If I should marry one of theso beau-

ties of yours there would bo 53 Jeal-

ous women here.' 'Well, replied tho
king, 'that Is easily settled. Take
them all That wns a little too strong
for me, however, and, as I havo never
had such a field to choose from since
1 am still a bachelor."

A Good 8tory.
Fredcrlka. Ia., July 13th. Mr. A. 3.

Grover of this plare tells an Interest-
ing story showing how sick peoplo
may regain their health If they will
only be guided by tho cxperlcuco of
others. He pays:

"I had a very t al case of Kidney
Trouble, which affected my urinary
organs so fiat 1 had to jet up every
hour of the night. I could not retain
my urine and my feet and limbs began
to bleat up. My weight was quickly
runrilrg down.

"After I had tried many things In
vain, 1 b";an to u.--e Dodd'a KlJneyJ
Pills, a medicine which had cured
Bome either very lad easea.

"This remedy ha done wonders for
me. I have gained elht pounds in
two months. Tho bl.at hns all gone
from my fort on I I't;.. and I don't
have to get up at night. I took in nil
about ten boxi btfure 1 was all
sound."

Those who suffer ns did Mr. Gro-
ver can make no mistake In taking
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for they nro a
sure, safo and permanent euro fur all
Kidney urinary disorders.

. ransport on a Reef.
Manila cable: Tho United States

transport Sumner, having on board
tho Fourth infantry, struck an un-

charted reef and her forward hold
Cited rapidly, necessitating tho ves-
sel being beached.

Do Your Feet Ache and Durn?
Shako Into your shoes. Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tlcht or New Shoes feel Easy. Curea
Swollen. Hot. Sweating Feet. Corns
and Runlons. At nil Druggists and
Sho.i Stores. 3r.c. Samplo sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olrastod, LcRoy, N. Y.

Nothlnc rleases n busy man noro
thnn to et two chronic bores td bor
ing each other.

no Torn ctxrriir.s look tmxowt
If o. hp Red Croa Dall lilne. It will maka

them wbito as mow. ox. packag & cents.

The source of all passions Is sensi-
tiveness It is the errors of Imagina
tion that transform them Into vices.

Fibroid Tumors Cured LJ
Kota thi r i suit of Mrs. Pinkham'i

advlci and medicine.
"Some time ag.i 1 wrote to you de-

scribing my symptoms and asked your
advice. You replied, and I followed
all your direction carefully, aud today
I am a well woman.

"The tine of Lydla I', Plnkhatn'
VcgcfaMo Compound entirely

the tumor ud strengthened
my whole yitf m. I can walk mile- -

now.
I.ydla F Plrtkltatn'ft Vegeta-

ble Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who
are aGV.ct.--d with tumors or ferasle
trouble of any kind to give It a faithful
trial. (Si jned) Mrs. E. F. IUtks.
2S3 Dudley St., (Roxbury) lkston.M. $MO0 ttt If f or ItV,

Mountain of gold could not
purrfiaso auch testimony or
take) the placo of tho liealtli
nntl happlnrftj which Lyrita
IMnkhnm'ft Vegetable Compound
brought to Mrs. llayrs.

Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing eridenco
that LvdlA IZ. IMnkham's Voire--,
tabic Compound stands without a
peer as a remedy for all the distress-I- n

Ills of women 5 all ovarian troubles ;
tumors; Inflammation; ulceration,
falling and displacement of the womb ;

b.vkacha; Irregular, suppressed or
painful menMruatioQ. Surely the
volnme and character of the testimo-
nial lettera we aro dally printing la
the newspapers can leave no room fof
doubt la the minds of fair people.


